
 

 

KEYSPH Newsletter February 2024 

Stronger Practice Hubs were set up by the Department for Education as part of their Early 

Years COVID-19 Covid Recovery Programme. Kent Early Years Stronger Practice Hub 

(KEYSPH) aims to: 

 

‘Empower practitioners through Education Endowment Foundation (EEF) evidence-based 

practice, networking opportunities, setting to setting and school to school support, building 

and fostering a lasting legacy and commitment to improving outcomes for all children.’ 

Welcome to our February Newsletter in which we share the latest details and information 

about the KEYSPH. 

Webinars 
All our webinars are provided free to all working in the early years sector and are available to 

those in Kent, East Sussex, West Sussex, The Isle of Wight, Medway, Surrey, Brighton and 

Hove. 

Communication and Language – In Tune Interactions 
4 March at 4pm and repeated on 6 March at 7pm (priority for childminders) 

This Communication and Language virtual webinar with focus on ‘In Tune Interactions’ will be 

presented by the Evelina Speech and Language team from Guys and St Thomas’s. Please 

use this link to access the form to book a place (limited places available).  

4 March 2024 

6 March 2024 

   

14 March 7pm and 21 March 7pm  

https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCB-P4mOQdBhWNfaVOjALlBLX3qfalZDa8O7f8vUEJ2i7OeCwk
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCC-P4mm1b5Dgac6nDbR7JeyGPmpHaCAqujUYCG0cLKESMyuXg


We are keen to have your thoughts about the Communication and Language webinar and 

what you feel the impact has or will be. Please join us at one of our ‘Let’s Talk About’ 

sessions. An email invite will be sent to all participants. 

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES) and Trauma 

Informed Practice 
11 March 4pm and repeated on 18 March at 7pm (priority for childminders) 

This webinar will be delivered by Jill Ansell from Five Acre Wood School and follows on from 

the Self-Regulation and Executive Function webinar. Please use this link to access the form to 

book a place. 

11 March 2024 

18 March 2024 

Brilliant Babies to Terrific Toddlers –  

A Tool for Reflection – MARCH WEBINARS TO BE 

RESCHEDULED IN APRIL DUE TO DELAY IN PRINTING OF 

PUBLICATION 
5 March 4pm, 7 March 7pm, 18 March 4pm, 25 March 7pm and Saturday 23 March 

9.30am. 

We are proud to introduce our new ‘Brilliant Babies to Terrific Toddlers – A Tool for 

Reflection’ document. Every setting working with babies under two years will receive a copy 

of the document in the post in the spring term (those from local authority areas outside Kent 

may have different arrangements). If you are considering setting up baby provision, but are 

not currently open for babies, we may be able to send you a copy of the document. If this is 

the case, please email KEYSPH@theeducationpeople.org to request one. These 45-minute 

introduction webinars will bring the document to life and further webinars are planned 

throughout the year. Please use this link to access the form to book a place. 

5 March 2024 

7 March 2024 

18 March 2024 

23 March 2024 

25 March 2024 

Shining a Light on Evidence Based Practice  
The KEYSPH is hosting four face-to-face events. Do come along and listen to our amazing 

speakers and find out more about KEYSPH and upcoming webinars, training and our 

social media presence. Find out how you can benefit from this short-term funded project 

‘Ask the Team’. We will also have refreshments and a prize draw for all attendees. You 

are welcome to join us at any event regardless of where you are located. 

https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCwioEnHZFV5jqzvHAD4yo641w-WVXZ07SmQZs1SYfsxq8fDo0
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCxioEnAc8MdB7cqRQlA3xtg3r6L-D9iaB59cGbbMfxlgCzpT0
mailto:KEYSPH@theeducationpeople.org?subject=KEYSPH%40theeducationpeople.org
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCtv4EnoWu7VMbnB1qBddN4d2lMh5Qt7m026IiYAiJJc3p3YQM
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCuv4EnPJY_Pp88LqsDmxBUnPTdGA4I8N1yZ59jnXepNDp5fPU
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCvv4En18avmDB3K6JFq7JQjRxJSEZRUpYsI3LX1wYA-qHLfx0
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCwv4EnYM_L8JZz2cb6NHM6MQnn2kAtmiPytc1XKRzxbjG5IGM
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCxv4EnIn1uHM_iycirX40Xo6AToEzUCGZFbBuC9hp3AAQUQm4


 

• Saturday 16 March at Eastgate, 141 Springhead Parkway, Northfleet, 

Gravesend, Kent, DA11 8AD.  10am – 12pm. Our guest speaker, Stella Nalini will 

present ‘Fundamental Family Foundations - Essential footsteps to forging 

fruitful relationships with families 

 

• Wednesday 20 March at St Augustine’s College, 125 Canterbury Road, 

Westgate, Kent, CT8 8NL 12pm - 2pm. Our guest speaker, Jan Dubiel will present 

‘What is a curriculum in early years?' This session will untangle some of the 

myths and misunderstandings about curriculum. 

 

• Wednesday 20 March at Kent Invicta Chamber of Commerce, Ashford 

Business Point, Waterbrook Avenue, Sevington, Ashford, Kent, TN24 0LH 7 - 9pm. 

Our guest speaker, Jan Dubiel will present ‘What is a curriculum in early 

years?’ -This session will untangle some of the myths and misunderstandings 

about curriculum. 

 

• Tuesday 26 March at Mercure Maidstone Great Danes Hotel Hollingbourne, 

Maidstone, ME171RE, 5 - 7pm. Our guest speaker, Ben Kingston-Hughes will 

present ‘Early Years Heroes - The Vital Role of the Early Years Practitioner.’ 

 

These are small events, so places will be limited. Please use this link to access the form to 

book a place. Shining A Light on Evidence-Based practice 

NELI-Preschool or Emotion Coaching 
If you work in an early years PVI setting or maintained nursery you may be eligible to access 

the NELI-Preschool or Emotion Coaching programme. These research, targeted intervention 

programmes are supported by the Education Endowment Foundation (EEF) and begin in 

September 2024. If you are interested, please check you are eligible as for both these 

programmes strict criteria is set for participation which includes:  

⦁ 14 or more children who attend nursery for 15+ hours (NELI-Preschool)  

⦁ 17 or more 3–4-year-olds who attend 10+ hours (Emotion Coaching). 

If you would like to find out more or have a question, please email The Hub at 

KEYPSH@theeducationpeople.org 

  

There are fortnightly information sessions to find out more, sign up using this link 

Information Sessions for EY programme - ECUK (emotioncoachinguk.com)  

   

Information for NELI Preschool within the brochure and also for expression of interest forms. 

Expression of Interest | OxEd & Assessment UK (oxedandassessment.com) 

 

https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCyioEnKshw8ysH8m4JjHH-VphJqKjd1cKXpgWCdCQo6mU-kYE
mailto:KEYSPH@theeducationpeople.org?subject=KEYSPH%40theeducationpeople.org
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCzioEndrWBKelmOqjpiuf748tXLaBSQ28wkyNBJYLqrqhWqR4
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiC0ioEnhZ3TKJ7lLm4X_OzJKO-Ei6huF1dsHq_dI8S2tQ7aIJA


NELI Preschool  

For further information, please email KEYPSH@theeducationpeople.org 

Emotion Coaching 

View the digital flyer here 

 

Useful Information and Resources 

     

Department for Education COVID-19 Recovery Programmes 

       

Early Years Professional Development Programme - Phase 3 (PDP3)  

     

Experts and Mentors Programme 

     

Childminder Mentor Programme  

     

Early Years Online Child Development Training 

     

Please give us Feedback 

If you have questions on the work of KEYSPH, or you would like to become involved or 

receive some support then please email us. KEYSPH@theeducationpeople.org.  

      

Please follow us on Facebook, Instagram and on TikTok @kenteysph 

 

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
     

 
 
 

mailto:KEYPSH@theeducationpeople.org?subject=KEYPSH%40theeducationpeople.org
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCevoEn2AEVTIzl6MIQSsFUltj0-53SAWyYZEjBflsNhr_Sd1s
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiD69_4mZi6vExA24OIfcNAoUPJ6rnjk5-ftxdmVXQwXuaYpvFU
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiD79_4mUuujsml0aYvi_yOfRPNkExor4NL9x3m1cUFxJLEqMms
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCG-P4mJx_tFV8KhNdXTp7CavdlOuoO6IpJk1_bNUREP0vG5oA
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiCH-P4m33XerjluZzImbgsyXtrgC48WAHFVvUXZNLYozA9Pjlc
mailto:KEYSPH@theeducationpeople.org
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiD89_4mNLfybqF-xdr_HbkIcns56EEm96ZrdZAZxnhCZXRwm3M
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiD99_4m0mnPm3I6tgGpNcblnfyu-iVZ8-OW5MXilKA3WXSQNHE
https://theeducationpeopleuk.org/t/c/AQjUvAcQ_d7MARijptC_AiD-9_4m2D-yMzcEfmP00En9L6ptoB-X9rsX9kAjKttn15K_a88

